The Pressure Dosing Pipe Support

The Pressure Dosing Pipe Support allows you to construct a pressure manifold above the trench bottom, perform head tests, and complete a trench installation with minimal to no disruption of the trench infiltrative surface. Pressure dosed installations can be installed with the precision and accuracy that is not available with current practices.

The Pressure Dosing Pipe Support Offers You These Unique Benefits:

- The ability to pre-construct pressure dosing manifold and perform pressure head tests with minimal trench bottom disruption.
- Rigid stake supports a pressure pipe 6 1/2” off the trench bottom.
- Flexible pipe clamp accommodates pipe diameters of 1”, 1 1/4” and 1 1/2” Schedule 40 pressure pipe.
- Injection molded from polypropylene makes it structurally sound and chemically resistant to degradation.
- Easily installed by driving the support into the trench bottom and snapping in the specified pipe. Simply lay the chamber over the pipe manifolds once the head test and inspection (if necessary) is complete.